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BI6ELOll
ANTISEPTIC

RUBEFACIENT
Active Ingredients: Thymol,
Menthol, Methyl Salicylate
Capsicum, Salicylic Acid,Oils

of Juniper and Pine.
Alcohol 75 per cent

FOR ATHLETIC
AND FAMILY USE

Di."lbu,.d by
BIGBLOW·CLAJU(. INC-
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Other helpful productli
diatributed by

BIGELOW-CLARK, INC.

For relief of itching feet
due to fungus infection.

USE BIGELOIL WIlli
UTMOST CONFIDENC.E

.'BIGELOIL IS PRE·
PARED IN THREE
CONVENIENT SIZE~.

4 OunceSize-$ .60
• 8 OunceSize- 1.00

16 OunceSize- 1.80
(One Pint)

If BIGELOIL is n<.ot obtainable at your
local drul store, mail check or mODey

erder together with your name, address
and the size bottle desired to

BIGELOW-CLARK, INC.
291 Franklin Avenue

Franklin Square, N. Y.
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BIGELOIL T T The choice of mallB famous athletes
8S all illdisp@lIllable. aid ill t•.ai~illg

I'l'Shelp to the athlete. or the pe~ormer p~epa~ing for un-
usual demands on hIs energy-Its 800thmg mfiuence OR

tired, fagged muscles - its exhilarating effect when applied
to the body after a shower, or as a rub down, has won for
BIGELOIL the acclaim of men and women high in tlte

world 'Of athletic endeavor.
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Directions for using igeloil
Antiseptic Rube acient

Economical Effective Pleasant
As a Massage for "Charley Horse", "Tennis Arm", stiffness and Bore-
ness occuring from strain, sprain, strenuous activity, fatigue, bruises or
cold use Bigeloil full strength, apply liberally and ru.b until dry. For
more stubborn conditions hot applications of water may be used first.
Dry the skin thoroughly then apply Bigeloil 0 er the involved area.

For Tired, Aching Feet and Legs due to fatigue or strain apply Bigleoil
fuli strength and massage until dry. Bathing the feet in warm water
into which a small quantity of Bigeloil has bee 1 placed is very soothing.

As an Antiseptic and Palliative for minor skin irritations particularly
those 0f the feet and toes commonly called "AJthletes Foot", the bites of
non-venomous insects, oak and ivy poisoning use Bigeloil full strength .

For Sunburn: A few applications of Bigeloil during and immediately
after exposure to the sun wiII help reduce the' possibility 6f painful"
sunburn.

Bigeloil makes a delightful and invigorating "Athletic Rub". Does not
leave an oily surface and is free from objectionable odors.

it slight sting may be experienced upon using Bigeloil when the skin is
broken hut this quickly passes away leaving a cool, soothing sensation.

Note: Bigeloil is put up in special sizes on order for clubs,
gymnasiums, ~nd other organizations using large quantities.


